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Spring '21 COVID-19 updates 
About Us 
e All Events 
Talk - Citizen Science: A Means to Promote Equity and Inclusion in STEM 
March 1@300 pm - 400 pm I Free 
This talk is available via Zoom. Registrat ion is required due to security concerns. Please complete the ~gistration form to receive t he Zoom connection 
information. 
Speaker: Amara lfeji, freshman, Northeastern University; Grassroots Development Coord inator, Maine Environmental 
Education Association 
In this talk, Amara lfej i will speak to her lived experiences as a BIPOC (black, Ind igenous and people of color) individual, t he 
marginalization she faced in fostering a connect ion to place w ith the environm ent, and how her self-sought passion for water 
just ice led her to not only foster this connection herself, but to also serve as a conduit for other BIPOC and female-identifying 
students like herself. 
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Talk - Making Our Food System More Circular: 
Less Waste, but Is It Safe? 
February 22 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
Talk - Rapid Arctic Change: Why Does It Matter 
and How Can the Science Community Help? 
March 8 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
Talk - Is Community Solar Good for Communities? 
March 15 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
« TALK - MAKING OUR FOOD SYSTEM MORE CIRCULAR: LESS WASTE, 
BUT IS IT SAFE? 
TALK - RAPID ARCTIC CHANGE: WHY DOES IT MATTER AND HOW CAN 
THE SCIENCE COMMUNITY HELP? » 
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